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L.G. GILLESPIE INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1893....O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

Farm, City, Automobile Liability and Compensation 
Insurance Written. 

SURETY AND COURT BOND FURNISHED ... NOTARY PUBLIC 
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CHAS. E. SANDAIL 
SAYS: V 

"HERE IS ] 
ANOTHER L, 

GOOD RECORD" ) 
4 
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Nebraska citizens and the beer industry can both 
be proud of the record made by beer retailers this year. 
Local licensing authorities approved 1,772 applications 
for retail beer licenses, and a recent check-up showy these 
officials denied only 5 applications—less than ’/j % 
for reasons of unsatisfactory operations. In only eight 
towns did citizens appear with protests of any kind 

against applicants. 
Working in cooperation with the enforcement offi- 

cials, this Committee urged that care be exercised in 

granting licenses and also aided in weeding out the 

undeserving licensees. 
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EMMET NEWS 
(Continued from page four) 

honor af their daughter, Mary 
Helen and Joe Babl’s birthday: 
Father Kovar, Jerrold Dusatko, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo^ Babl and daugh-; 
tdrs, Rita. Rose Mary and C^oelia, 
Mr?. Bernard Dusatko and son, 
jfrnmie, Mrs. Leonard Dusatko 
and daughters, Helen Marie, and 
Emily Ann and Mrs. Francis 
Schoenle and daughters, Carleen, 
Jeanee and son, Donald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Price and 
son, Edward, visited at the Henry 

Patterson home Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dusatko 

and daughters called at the Joe 
Babl home Wednesday night. 

Father Kovar is spending this 
week at Howells, visiting relatives 
and friends. 

Wendell Babl was an over- 

night guest of Duane Pongratz 
Friday night. 

Mrs. Francis Schoenle and 
children spent from Thursday to 
Sunday with her sister and fam- 
ily, Mrs. Henry Benze. 

George Babl was a visitor at 
the Joe Babl home Friday night. 

Our Country Needs Still More 
Used Fats...And We’re the Folks 

to Save them! 

IN between the good news about the war these 
days, careful readers of the paper will see grave 

words about a serious national shortage that has a 

direct bearing on military and civilian production 
schedules. 

Our domestic supplies of fats and oils will be 
approximately one and onc-half billion pounds less 
than last year. Yet thousands of tons of fats are 

•till needed to help make countless essentials for tbs 
battle- and home-fronts. 

While country people have been doing an even 

better job of saving fats than the city folks, we must 

remember that*, because of the meat situation, we 

®re in a better position.to save. That’s why we can’t 
afford to miss A trick. 

i £3, fcft'i Wive not only the big amounts from frying 
hnd roasting, but also meat trimmings, plate scraps, 
gad scraping*. Melt them down once a week and add 
the Ikjuid fat to the salvage can. Skim soups and 

fravies: Scrape every pan. Every drop is important. 
uyi; 

When your salvage can is full, take it to your 
butcher, and get 2 red points and up to 4* for eaeb 
pound. If you have any difficulty, call your County 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent. 
; < 

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fits Are Needed This Year! 

Approved by WFA mud OP A, PaidJor by Industry. 

Carleton Schoenle is spending 
this week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. G. D. Janzing. 

Mrs. Herman Grothe and Mrs. 
Eva Johnson held a pre-nuptial 
shower at Mrs. Johnson's home 
in honor of Zelma Banks. Miss 
Banks received many nice and 
useful gifts. Lunch, consisting of 
sandwiches, cake and jello, was 

served. Miss Banks will be 
married next Sunday, July 22, at 
O’Neill to George Waddell. 

Congressman Miller’s 
Weekly Letter 

The Senate, in the next few 
weeks, will approve the San 
Francisco Charter. Out of this 
Charter comes a framework for 
an international organization that 
holds out the prospect of an era 

of peace and security. The agree- 
ment is not perfect. It should, 
however, serve its purpose of pro- 
viding a reasonable basis for the 
settlement of differences and the 
avoidance of armed conflict. 

This war has put the cruel 
science of mass murder into a 

new and sinister prospective. 
The oceans are no longer the 
moats which protect our ram- 

parts. The Charter is an attempt 
to stem the evil tides of mis- 
understanding. It provides > a 

cooling-off period. It promises 
justice as a substitute for force. 

\Ye ha vd'everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by giving the 
Charter our support. 

The United States has built 370 
air fields in foreign countries. 
The cost of 36 of these was more 

than $413,000,000. The question 
now is raised as to who owns 

or may use these air fields. 

Our soldiers in France are paid 
in francs worth 50 to the dollar. 
The black market rate ranges 
from 120 to 200 francs to a dol- 
lar. Our soldiers may be court- 
martialed for having American 
dollar in their pocket. 

Senators Kilgore and Brewster, 
returning from the European 
theater of war, say there is no ac- 

curate bookkeeping on lend- 
lease. Two years ago I referred 
to lend-lease as “give and for- 
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get.” More than $64,000,000,000 
since March 11, 1941, has been 
authorized for lend-lease. There 
is still a balance of $21,500,000,- 
000. The war in Europe is over; 

yet, lend-lease continues. I re- 

ported on my trip last fall to 

Europe that I saw a full section of 
American farm v|nachinery in 

England not being used. We sent 
too much. Equipment worth bil- 
lions of dollars, some unused, still 
remain in Europe. Engand is now 

asking for $5,000,000,000 worth of 
lend lease; Russia, $6,000,000,000. 
We have agreed to give France 

$2,500,000,000. 

You cant STOP the heat 
BUT... 

Champlin HI-V-I the new fight- 
ing aviation oil can help you 
avoid car trouble these boiling hot, 
summer days. 

For Champlin HI-V-I (High Vis- 
cosity lades) is refined by an en- 

tirely new dual solvent proces 
from lM% Paraffin Base Mid *- 

linent Crude the finest obtain- 

able. Tliis new process produces a 

uniform stability which resists ter- 

rific temperatures 

it’s 1tut season why srtth Champ- 

lin HI-V-I in your crankcase, you 
run less risk of motor failure 
less chance of scored pistons, stuck 

rings and valves during the 

hottest weather. 

So from now on buy Champlin 
HI-V-I •. the new fighting avia- 

tion toil Iroo> y*J«n fncndly 
Champlin doaln. 

i '• 
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France has received 17,036 lo- 
comotives and 20,000 box cars 

with another 30,000 on the way. 
This accounts for some of the 
shortage in this country. It may 
be impossible to move our tre- 
mendous crop of wheat and food 
because we have no box cars. 

France has also received 200,000,- 
000 feet of lumber. 

Additional funds will be sup- 
plied other nations through UNR 
RA, Bretton Woods, Export- 
Import bank and 45 other agen- 
cies now ’mploying more than 
400,000 people outside of the 
United States. It seems that this 
Administration has embarked up- 
on a program of wanton waste 
of American resources without 
any promise of a fair return. We 
may well be the Santa Claus of 
the earth. 

Many complaints come from 
Nebraska about the shortage of 
meat in the harvest areas. OPA 
and the Agriculture Department 
have promised to give relief by 
raising slaughter quotas. I urged 
them to act at once. Next morjth 
will be too late. Twenty-six res- 

taurants in Grand Island may 
close because the OPA refuses 
them sufficient food points. Our 
land of plenty may become a 

land of scarcity. 

Weekly News 
From OPA District Office 

Five more blue stamps for pro- 
cessed foods and five more red 
stamps for meat-fats, all in War 
Rationing Book Four became 
vaild July 1, M. F. Rawlings, 
Sioux City District OPA Director, 
announced- this week. Each of 
the stamps will be worth 10 
points, making a total of 50 blue 
points for processed foods and 50 
points for meats-fats; All stamps 
that became good on July 1 can 

be used through October 31. 
The new stamps' are: Blue: 

For processed foods, JI, Kl, LI, MI 
and NI. Red: For meats-fats, 
AI, BI, Cl, DI and El. 

Four sets of both the blue and 
red food stamps are good during 
each rationing period. Each 
set is good for four months, the 
first set being retired when the 
fifth set becomes good. Stamps 
being retired this month are red 
stamps E2 through J2 and blue 
stamps N2 through S2, which 
were declared invalid on June 30. 

BRIEFLY STATED 
Mrs. Bud Thomas, of Gothen- 

burg, arrived Tuesday morning 
to spend several days here visit- 
ing relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ristow 
and, children, Frederick and June, 
went to Norfolk Sunday, where 
they spent the day attending the 
family reunion of thet Duers 
family. 

Bob Evans returned Monday 
morning from Omaha, where he 
had spent the week-end. 

Miss Marie Young returned 
Monday morning from Omaha, 
where she spent several days vis- 
iting friends. 

Mrs. June Johnson left Sunday 
morning for Lake Okoboji, at 
Spirit Lake, Iowa, where she will 
spend her vacation. 

Miss Dorothy Ristow returned 
to her home in Foster Sunday, 
after spending a week here visit- 

ing at the home of her aunt and 

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ristow. 

William Kelly and George Bosn 

will ueave this evening for Great 
Lakes, Ilinonis, where they will 
receive their initial training as 

seamen in the Navy of the USA. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson 
and children, Jimmie and Bar- 
bara, arrived last Saturday from 
Sioux Falls S. D„ to spend several 
days here visiting relatives and 
friends. 

C. E. Stout left Tuesday morn- 

ing for Rochester, Minn., where 
he will receive a checkup at the 
hospital there. 

Miss Alice Kiechkafer and Miss 
Alma Bacon returned Monday 
evening from Cheyenne, Wyo., 
where they have been for the 
past month. 

The Misses Pat and Devine 
Brennan returned last Saturday 
from Omaha, where they had 
spent several days visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 

Mrs. Charles Stout and Mrs. 
Stella Latta spent Tuesday in 
Sioux City on business. 

The Misses Twilia Hicks and 
Mary Jones left Sunday 
afternoon for North Platte, where 
they will spend several days vis- 
iting relatives and friends. 

g ■ 

William Ristow, of Foster, ar- 

rived Monday to spend a week 
here visiting at the home of his 
son and daughter-in-law, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ristofv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cowpertlh- 
waite spent several days last we^k 
Visiting relatives and friends (at 

Mills, Nebr. 

Mrs. P. C. Donohoe returned 
Tviesday evening from Peters- 
burg, where she spent several, 
days visiting at the home of her 
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Duffy. 

_ 
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Miss Marjorie Cronin returned 
Monday morning from Lincoln, 
where she has been employed in! 
the Department of Roads and Ir- j 
rigation since the first of the year.] 
She is now back in the OPA 
office, where she was employed 
before going to Lincoln. 

Chief Petty Officer K. P. and 
Mrs. Hoffman returned last Thurs- 

day from Los Angeles, Cal., 
where Mrs. Hoffman had gone to 
mtet her husband, who has re- 

ceived his discharge from the 
United States Navy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoffman will continue to 

reside in O’Neill. 

Miss Barbara Streeter spent 
several days in Omaha last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Streeter 

spent a few days in Omaha last 
week, returning home Thursday 
night. 

Fay Miles spent Sunday in Val- 

entine, coming home that even- 

ing accompanied by his wife, who 
had spent several days there vis- 

iting her sister, Mrs. Edna Seldon. 

Oliver Hill, who is working on 

a turkey farm near Orchard, 
spent Sunday here visiting his 
wife and other relatives and 
friends. 

Gene Streeter returned last 

Thursday evening from Omaha,, 
where he was inducted or sworn 

in to the United States Navy. 
He will remain here until he re- 

ceives his call. 

Mrs. Jack Davis entertained the 
Last Minute Bridge Club at her 
home last Wednesday evening. 

FALSTAFF's 

Message of the H&ek 

The Merchant Marines 

Need men NOW! 

So sign up today 
And take a fcow. 

Complete information 

Is absolutely free. 

Write: Maritime Service 

Washington 25, D. C. 
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THE CHOICEST PRODUCT OF THE BREWERS’ A*U 
o 

Fabtoff tnwtii C 
OtoalKi, Met. 

i July 11, with the Club members 
husbands also being invited. 
After playing bridge for most of 
the evening a delicious lunch was 

served the guests. 

A memorial service will be held 
at the I. O. O. F. Hall at Lynch 
next Sunday afternoon for Jack 
Brady who lost his life while 
serving his country over Ger- 
many last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tomlinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynus Howard 
spent the weekend at Lake An- 
des, S .D., and returned with 
some veTy fine fish to show for 
their two day outing. 

Mrs. Nora Quilty and daugh- 
ter, Miss Grace, of Omaha, are 

spending the week here visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson, of 
the Amelia country, were in the 
city on business Wednesday. 

Mrs. George Urlaub and daugh- 
ter arrived Monday from Omaha, 
to spend several days visiting rel- 
tives and friends. 

Mrs. W. J. Froelich left Thurs- 
day morning for Omaha, where 
she will spend several days visit- 
ing friends. 

Harry Shaughnessy, of Omaha, 
and his sister, Mrs. Ellen Philbin, 
of New Orleans,La., arrived last 
Saturday morning for a visit with 
their mother, Mrs. William 
Shaughnessy, who has been quite 
ill for a coupe of weeks. She was 

feeling much better the first" of 
the week. Harry returned to 
Omaha Sunday afternoon, while 
Mrs. Philbin remained for a 

longer visit. ... 

D. J. Harrington and daugh- 
ters, Mary Alice and Doris Ann, 
of Los Angeles, Cal., arrived here 
last Wednesday morning and will 
spend a month or so here visiting 
at the homes of his brother and 
sister, Phil Harrington and Mrs. 
John P. Sullivan. D. J. has been 
a resident of Los Angeles for about 
20 years and holds a respon- 
sible position in a large depart- 
ment store in that city. He be- 
came sick last November and since 
that time has been unable to 
work. He had a severe tussle 
with pneumonia, but has been 
improving the past couple of 
months and decided that his 
old home section of the country 
was the best place for him to 

regain his old time strength and 
vigor, where he could take) things 
easy and enjoy the sunshine and 
get a lot of good fresh air. 

Mrs. Frank Gallagher and son, 
Jimmie, and Miss Hilda Gallagher 
left Thursday morning for La- 
Cross, Wis., where Hilda will 
visit at the Gallagher home for 
several weeks. 

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Harrington 
went to Sioux City Wednesday 
morning to meet their daughter, 
Helen of Racine, Wis., who 
returned with them and will spend 
several weeks here visiting. 

Hugh McManu,s of Grand Is- 
and, spent Sunday visiting his 
nephew, Pfc. Edward McManus, 
who is home on a thirty day fur- 
lough, after recenttly reurning to 
the United States from Germany 
and with other relatives and 
friends. 

Mrs. Hannah Donohoe left 
Wednesday morning for Sioux 
City, where she will spend sev- 

eral days receiving medical 
treatment. •» 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harty and 
daughter, Helen, returned Wed-, 
aasdey evening from a three weeks 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin. 

Mrs. J. P. Gallagher and daugh- 
ter, Helen, spent the week-end 
in Omaha visiting friends. 

Mrs L. M. Merriman received i 

word Tuesday that her nephew, 
Billy Lyon, of the U. S. AiWjy ., 
died of pneumonia in France. v •V- 

Ariton Toy returrfed Wi-dne.^day 
from Omaha, where he had been 
since fast week attending Market 
Week. 

lna Tibbetts spent the week- 
end with her husbanud* Art Tib- 
betts at Grand Island, where he 
has betrn working for several 
months 

J. D Cronin left this morning 
for Omaha, where he will spend 
several days on business. 

Mrs. Ixjrretta Tomlinson and 
daughted, Catherine, arrived 
Sunday evening for a week’s 
visit with her mother and father, 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Pritai! and 
ithor relatives and friends 


